
HARBOR ATBEAUFORT
CongressmanThomastoWork

for Appropriation.

The Harbor Preoent* Advantage as a Deep

Water Terminal Unsurpassed by Any on

the Atlantic Coas*.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New Bern, N. C., Sept. 28.—Congress-

man Charles F.. Thomas in an interview

today with your correspondent speaking

of the probable work for the Third North
Carolina District at the next session of
Congress said: “Among other important
matters which I propose to agitate and
take up is a liberal appropriation for
Beaufort harbor and its adjacent waters.

“It is well known that the harbor at
Beaufort and Morehead City presents ad-
vantages as a deep terminal, unsurpassed
by any point upon the Atlantic Const.

“The dream of Governor Morehead was
a thorough.line of railroad under one man-
agement from eastern North Carolina to
the mountains of the State with Beaufort
harbor as the eastern terminus, and a
line of steamers thence to New York and
other northern points.

“Whether this scheme shall ever be
realized or not, it is certainly practicable
to develop this great harbor, and make if
a deep water terminal m connection with
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road, or some other railroad or system-

“The harbor should have a quarter of
a million dollars for its improvement. I
propose to bend every energy to secure
ns large an appropriation for the harbor
and its adjacent waters as possible.

“This improvement is specially import-
ant at this time because of the proposed
‘inland waterway,' in whibh my colleague,
Mr. Small, is doing such hard and effective
v. ork and in which I am heartily co-
operating with him.

“For some years past the appropriations
for Beaufort harbor have been very small
and meagre, an dthis has been a false pol-
icy on the part of the government.

“I shall endeavor to the Com-
mittee on Rivers and»,Harbors with the
great importance to the state and country
of the improvement of the harbor.

“The inland waterway would be value-
less without a deep' stater terminal at
Morehead City and Beajifort. The two pro-
jects go hand in hand.

“Next winter every energy and influence
at my command shall be used to secure
both appropriations an£ the carrying out
of both projects.” ,

Mr. Thomas today received information
from Supt. Kimball, of the Life Saving
Service, that work on the two life saving
stations at Beaufort and Beaufort Inlet
would be pushed; also that immediate ad-
vertisement would be made for contract
for the Goldsboro public building.

JAILED FOB USING KNIFE-

A Fight in the House of the Strange Woman
and Its Beenlte-

' (Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., -Sept. 28, —In the police

court this morning Charles Taylor, col-
ored. was sent over to court for shooting
John Canada. He. could not give bond
and was committed to jail. There is
another charge against him, for carrying

, concealed weapon. The prisoner remem-
bered drinking and carousing around with
the negro men and remembers that he
and John Dudley, the man he shot at
when he struck Canada, were together,

‘ but he did not remmber shooting.
At first the officers thought that Taylor

and Dudley were the two men who rob-
bed the postoffice at Hillsboro, but they
are now confident that they are not the
ones who did that Job. The men who
robbed the ppstoffice has been in Dur-
ham, so it is 'said, and on Saturday after-
noon he was seen by Postmaster Craig,
who came down here, but the negro skir
ped before the officers could find him.

At a late hour Saturday night there
was a fight in a disreputable house in
the eastern part of the city and one
young man, Otis Leigh, was wounded.
It is said that he was cut by Jack Tol-
bert and both men were before the mag-
istrate this morning. The fact that a
deadly weapon was used could not be
proven and the court fined them $lO
each and cost. Another young man who
was in the house at the time has skipped
out.

Services were held in the main audi-
torium of the First Presbyterian church
yesterday morning for the first time in
two or three months. The interior of
this church has Just been decorated at
a cost of some $1,300, and it is now one
of the prettiest church edifies in the
city. Rev. E. E. Leyburn, is pastor of
this church.

The Liquor Question at Monroe.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Marion, N. C., Sept. 28.—The registra-

tion books for the coming election on Oc-
tober 13th to decide the liquor question
in our town have been opened several
days and from now on the contest be-
tween the wets and drys will be waged
vigorously. For the di-yes it means a
total wipe out of all sales of manufacture
of intoxicating liquors. They have been
holding regular meetings with crowded
houses and on last Friday night our large
court house was pretty full to hear the
Hon. I, T. Avery, of Morganton, and W.

S. Wilson, of Monroe, discuss the question,
which was done to perfection.

The liquor men, so far, have had no
public discussion. They appear to be
sawing wood and saying nothing.

6mall Fire—Prohibition Campaign.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Sept, 28.—Last night

about 10 o’clock there was a fire in the
store occupied by Mr. A. S. Pearsall, on

NATURAL RESULT OF THE
BUSINESS.

(Durham Morning Herald.)

Os course a saloon-keeper cannot
kelp it that a man was shot in his
place. It is simply one of the
natural results of the bnsiness.

Moral To Raleigh Voters: Vote out the
saloons next Monday. Nobody ever heard
of a brawl or murder in any of the dozen
North Carolina dispensaries.

the corner of Tine and George streets. The
fire melted the pumps in the oil cans and
went out without burning the oil. Pear-
sall carried S3OO insurance on his stock,
which was not damaged, except by smoke,
to any extent.

Rev. R. C. Beaman, of Durham, deliv-
ered a splendid address on prohibition be-
fore a large mass meeting of citizens in
the First Baptist church last night.

The prohibition forces have begun their
campaign in earnest for the election on
that question, which takes place on the
Bth of October. Ex-Judge W. S. O’B.
Robinson and Mr. F. A. Daniels will de-
liver addresses on the subject in the Mes-
senger Opera House tomorrow night. They
are both excellent speakers.

Martin Superior Court.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Williamstoi), N. C., Sept. 28.—A two

weeks’ term of Martin County Superior
court closed today at noon- His Honor,
G. S. Ferguson, the judge presiding, has
made a good impression here.

There was a largely congested criminal
docket of trifling offenses, which con-
sumed considerable time.

The negro boy, Josephus Williams,
prominently known for the burning of
Anderson Hassell & Co.’s store in July,
and numerous other serious offeneefi, was
sentenced to twenty-five years in the State
prison. He is only about twelve years
of age, but is well educated in crime at
this early age. It is thought here that
unless the very closest guard is kept over
him he will escape from prison, as he
has done from the county jail here on
several occasions, and should this occur,
he will do great harm here in the com-
munity on his return, before he can be
apprehended.

The case of State vs. Narcissus Spruill
for attempt to poison the family of Mr.
Eason Clark, near Everetts, during last
August, resulted in a mistrial .there hav-
ing been a hung jury.

Anti*Saloon League at Newport.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Newport, N. C., Sept. 28—Hon- W. M.
Hinton, of Elizabeth City, N. C., appeared
before our people last night in the
Methodist Church, in the town of New-
port, N. C., and made a speech of rare
beauty and much power—his flights were
grand, his appeal was superb. Those who
remained home missed a rare treat. At
the close of his great speech he, assisted
by the writer, organized an anti-Saloon
League of sixteen.

NATURAL RESULT OF THE
BUSINESS.

(Durham Morning "Herald.)

Os course a saloon-keeper cannot
help it that a man was shot in his
place. It is simply one of the
natural results of the bnsiness.

Moral To Raleigh Voters: Vote out the
saloons next Monday. Nobody ever heard
of a brawl or murder in any of the dozen
North Carolina dispensaries.
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FOR SALE IN ITS ENTIRETY

Valuable Stable, All Horses, All |]|
1 Equipages.

C. P. VANSTORY, Greensboro

AUTION
An Immense Sale to take Place in Greensboro, N. C.

THURSDAY, Oct. Ist At 10 o'clock a. m.
On the above date I will offer for stile at public auction, my brick stable, 60 feet front, 150 feet deep, and situated

on the west side of South Davie street, and within less than one block of Post Office and Court House. The stable will

first be offered for sale upon exceedingly easy terms. If it does not bring a fair price I will not sell it, but will immediately

pnt it up to the highest bidder for rent by the year, and it will be rented for whatever it brings.

After the stable is sold or rented I will sell at public auction all of my livery outfit, consisting of landaus, closed and
open carriages, traps of all kinds, 8 passenger hacks, buggies, robes, harness, whips, etc. Nearly all of the vehicles are

rubber-tired, and of the very best make. »

I will also sell about 30 head of the best horses in North Carolina, consisting of pairs, single drivers and family

horses —all of them perfectly sound and in good condition.

My reason for selling is lam tired of the business—have been engaged in it for 30 years,—and in selling out I say,

without fear of contradiction, that this is the very best paying business of the kind in North Carolina. I have a trade

that I have built up with the very best people in the State, and I am doing more business this year than I have ever done

before. There is no reason why the business will not continue to grow. The horses, the vehicles (including a handsome 9 pas-

senger Tally-Ho), and harness will be sold one at a time, until they are all closed out. Sale will come off rain or shine,

and everything will be sold separately-
.

I want the public to understand that I mean business, and would not ask people to come here unless I intend selling

all of this property as advertised. I will be pleased to answer any letter concerning this property.

Auctioneer, J. W. FERGUSON, Atlanta, Ga. adddress
laruonars qp. Greensboro, N. C 11
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ft GHASTLY VISION
A Corpse Floating Partially

Erect Down the River.
Foul Play Suspected-

(Special to News and Observer.)

Williamston, N. C., Sept. 28. —Late in
the evening the body of a white man
standing, partially erect, was seen float-

ing down the river past the steamboat

wharf. Investigation proved it to be the
body of Bob Padgett, who lives witli his
family here in town. He was dad in a
suit of overalls, such as lie was seen to

wear on the streets Tuesday night last,
since when he has not been seen until he
was thus discovered. He had in his
pockets some two dollars in change, a let-
ter. a bottle of cologne and other articles.

At the coroner’s inquest it was thought
that there had been foul play as there
was a serious bruise on his forehead, but
no evidence could be had of such.

MR G B- ALFORD WRITFB,

He Telia ofHia Part in the Building of the Cape
Fear and Northern

To the Editor: I notice in the News

and Observer of the 25th, you use my

name as being the incorporator of the
C. F. and N. Railway. Since my name has
been mentioned in an unexpected way, I
desire to be properly and rightfully quot-
ed. and ask a short space your paper to
correct the error therein expressed, n >t
knowing who your informers were. 1

Like Governor Aycock said in his

Tutrs Pill;
After eating, persons of a bilious nab
will derive great benefit by taking or.
of these pifis. Ifyou have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausci

sICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, restor
the appetite and remove gloomy feei
Ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Fake No Substitute.

speech at Dunn. I hold that everything
should be second to the fact that to have
a great State we must have a great peo-
ple. Educated and taught in the Truth,
and as good citizens all our acts should
lead in that direction, and as Mr. J. C.
Angier said in his speech, “The railroad,
and the enterprises that have gone into
old Harnett for the last four or five yea is

are big enough to give all interested in
their promotion their just dues.”

The statement in your paper saying

that I was the incorporator of the C. F.
?5. Railway for the purpose of building it
to Holly Springs and stopping at that,
does me an injustice. The charter shows
for itself to be broader than that. If my
recollection serves me right, and I have
hardly forgotten the contents, it touches
the Cape Fear River anywhere between

Averasboro and Northington Ferry and
the S. A. L. Railway anywhere between
New Hill and Raleigh, or the N. C. Rail-
road anywhere between Durham and
Raleigh. This charter and the charter far
the Holly Springs Land and Improvement

Company was both gotten through the
Legislature at the same time. Lawyer

Ryan, of Raleigh, drew them for me, and

acted as my attorney in getting then!)

through. Marion Butler was a member

at that time and fought the bill on the
ground that they were laying the foun-
dation for a big trust and combine, as
lie called it.

From 1892 to 1897 I kept the charter,
renewed it, having faith in the investing
of capital as soon as the cloud of But-

lerism passed over. True, I expected tins
road to pass through my little town when
built, therefore, refused to allow some of
my best friends to build on any except by

my town, but offered to take stock and
give up the charter to those who wished
to build the road, and was successful in.
my undertaking in every"respect. I sub-

scribed to the capital stock and was elect-
ed the first president of the road, and of-
ficiated in laying out the road from Apex

to Angier. This I did free of charge to

the company, including giving them my
charter-

You also stated the first shovel of dirt
was thrown by me. My daughter. Miss
Mattie Alford, threw the first shovel of

dirt. Surely, I must be the cause of Har-
nett having two railroads instead of one,
running from this way, as more than once
Mr. J. A. Mills offered me handsome sums
for my charter to build his road from
Raleigh to Lillington, leaving Holly
Springs five or six miles th the south of
his Imp of mad. I rejoice with the
people of Lllington and Dunn and the
good people of that grand old county of
Harnett that they are soon to become the
leading county in North Carolina. in
wealth by the means of this railroad and
enterprises, and I am glad to help them
welcome the capitalist into their midst,
thereby they solve the problem of the
great trust question agitating the people
of the country today.

G. B ALFORD-
Holly Springs, N. €., Sept. 28, 1903.

TUB WHITES GIVE BAIL

They Give Twice the Amount Required and
Leave for Home.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury. N. C., Sept. 28. —Thos. J. and
Calvin White, of Concord, who killed
Russell Sherrill at Mt. Ulla, on the 17th

inst. left here for their respective homes
Saturday night after giving bond of fifty

thousand dollars each. This was twice
the amount required by Judge Brown who
heard the habeas corpus pioceedings Sat-
urday. The result of the preliminary
hearing seems to meet the approval of
the general public. The trial is set for

the November term of Rowan Superior
court.

Walser the Victim.

(The State Republican.)
The State Republican’s choice for the

Republican candidate for Governor next
year is Zeb Vance Walser. We made the
announcement over a month ago and not
a single objection has been made or a
substitute proposed. Nominate Walser
and he'll be the next Governor of Noith
Carolina.

NATURAL RESULT OF THE
BUSINESS.

(Durham Morning Herald.)

Os course a saloon-keeper cannot
help it that a man was shot in his
place. It is simply one of the
natural results of the business.

Moral To Raleigh Voters: Vote out the
saloons next Monday. Nobody ever heard
of a brawl or murder in any of the dozen
North Carolina dispensaries.

$60,000 Per Day
This is the average sum paid
daily to policy-holders by The

Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York. Multiply
that by a year and the wonder

of the amount disappears when

you learn how and_where the
largest accumulation of trust

funds in the world is invested,
as shown in “ABanker’s Will.”

This book is sent on request.

This CflTnpany ranks
First— ln Asset*.
First— ln Amount Paid Policy•holder*.
First— ln Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Rickard A. McCurdy, President.

F. P. BROWN, Resident Agent, Raleigh.
HARRIS R. WILCOX,

Manager, Charlotte, N. C.

H. E. BIGGS, Special Agent, Raleigh.

Bough on Teddy.

(Washington. Post.)

It is a dangerous combination when a
man who has the habit of going off half-
cocked acquires the pistol-toting habit.
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